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A question arose ar the Executive Session of September 16. 1999 concerning the 
effect ofthe Ninth Circuit COWL of.4ppeals' deckian in FEC v. Williams, 104 F.3d 737 
f9" Cir. 19%). Cert denied. 1 i 8 S .  Ct. 600 ( 1  997). on the applicarion ofthe statue of 
h i m i o n s  ar 38 L1.S.C. 4 3 6 3  KI hll.;R 3350 ( W C  e/. a'). Became rhe District of 
Columbia and rhr i i inth Circuits hiye addressed t he  application ofthe statute of 
!imitaiioris !o the FECA. this mernoraih.rn will focus on these circuits. 

For purposes o f t h e  discussion o i  h15'F. 4250. the JLiiliiarns opinion raises three 
disiincr legal issues: thr  dare when s c k i m  !in1 accrues under 9 2162. rhs ;~pplicaiion o! 
eqiiirahle to1lin.g to $ 2462 mnif :he reach of $ 2-16:: i4.i equitzble remedies. 

.A5 xi icilial mane:. :he cotifij [ha! ha\? riddressed the application of $ 2162 io the 
FEC.4 are in agreemen: with the k'i!Iianis decrs!on that :he statute begins to tup1 on "ihr 
darc of the violarions giving rise io ihe pcn3lr)'." 103 F.3d at 2.10. (quoting ?M Co. 1.. 

B r o w w ,  17 F.3d 1453, 1362-1463 (D.C. Clr. I9ci-1)). S'i'iliiarns involved a series of 
conduit contributions made br:ween "the aurumn of 1987 and the end of January. 1998.'' 
which were reponed by the recipient commirtee. id. at 7-39 and 241. The court found 
that rhe statute begm io run no: on the date the contributions were disclosed in the 
committee's repons (a  date iha! is not even meniioned in the opinion). bur '.at the laiesi 
on J a n u q  3 1. 1998". the last dare my of the conduit coniributions were made. id. ai 

." 
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24.' Consistently. tile cciurf in FEC v. Christian Coakion, 965 F.Supp. 66, 70 (D.D.C. 
1997). nored that "[iln sum, the law oftfais Circuit is clcax and the faces, as pied by the 
FEC, conuol: the FEC's cawe ofacrion accrued when the events at issue occurred." 
(citations orninrdj. Acc;rdingiy, in MUR 4250 the cause of;1ction would appar to have 
accrued, and the limintions perbd begw to run, when the repayment Prand?; were received 
by the Kh'C on October 201 I 964.2 

4 2462 is Subiec: to Eauitable Tolling 

'She D.C. Circuir in &I noted in d i c ~  that "in future cases EPA could invoke the 
fraudulen? concealment doctrine to toll the statute of limitations." 17 F.3d at 146 I ,  n. 15. 
The court in C&iniariil Coalition cited favonbly tc this portion of the n/ldecisio:! as 
"suggestIingj that fraudulent cnncealrnent might toll the applicable s'ditllte of limitations" 
965 F.Supp. at 70. 

Indeed, Williams also acknowledged that $ 2462 i s  subject to equitable tolling, 
a ~ d  set forth the requisite elements for equimb!e tolling of tire statute: 

To esrablish t h a ~  equitable tolling applies. a plamtiff must prove the 
following eicmcnts: fraudulent conduct by b4c defendant esrairmg in 
ccnceaimcnt of fhc operarive iacu. faiiure of the plaintiff to discover the 
operative facts that a c  the basis of:u cause ofacr:on within rhc limitations 
period. and due diligencc by the piamtiff until discovery oflhosc facrs. 

However. 3s in L'hristim Codition. i r  does not ;inpear that RXJR 4250 meets the initral 
e!err:er.!. Althoilg'r! thc record sholis :hat thc RNC delayed irs receipt of the loan 
proceeds until %hi  the cut-off dale far h e  12 1 3 2 ~  pie-gerlcrai ekcrion reporting period. 
thus avoidirig disciosure ofrhr: repayrnenrs prior to ihe election. see GC Briefs at 73. this 
fact alace does not csrablish fra~duleril conceajrnent by Respondmi because the FECA 
nowhere imposes an affimasive di:ty on a comniRee to rake imrllediate reseip of all 
funds to which it !:as a ltg& right. indeed, FECA un!y imposes a duty on national parr?. 
cornminees to rime!). report a11 actua! ieceipa, both federal and non-federal. Respondent 
com$ed with the reponing provisior. of ihs FECA by dkclosing the repayment on the 
proper repon as dererrher! by the dare of rzcapr .  Therefore. in contrast to the condiiit 
scheme used by U'illianrs to avoid disclosxe io the Commission of his contxibutions t o  

I The Williams EGUIP discussed the dmlosure of tiit  contibutions to thc Con;mission m rhc Kcmp 
Comminee's rcpom in explaining tu conciusion rhal the Comm;sstcn had nor :nvcstigated diligently 
enough 10 wiiram equitriblc t o l l ~ ~ g  of the Iirniratioii period Thc souit. however. did not refer io  disclosure 
in 15 disci.is$:on of when Lhc lrmiti%?:ons period began [G pin. 

Should Ole Commission determine that the allonge regarding !he January 1996 loan installment 
conuiutcs an separate violation of thc FECA. th!s vioiamm would. appear io  have accrued on the date the 
new co!late;al CD for the insullmenr was issued - April I ,  1906. kccordmgiy. the S ~ ~ N I C  of limitations 
for Such violation would not exp!rc unrii ApnI I .  ?GO1 



Kemp. there is no ekridence here that &e KNC cook any fmudulent action to conceal its 
transaction frorri h e  Commission. Since :he 
rnaner fci limitations purposes when the trmsaction was reported to the Commission. for 
the Ninth Circuit in Williams oniy discussed that in connection With the third element. 
due diligence by ~ ! e  Commission. 

elemenc is not satisfied. i t  does nor 

7" ,rxee district judges in rhr D.C. Circuit have divided on the question of the  
applicabiiity of the statute of limitations to equitable remedies. Citing t t ~  a 1947 Supreme 
C o w  case and without further eiaboration. the Wiiiiarns court held the statute applicabie 
IO both legal and equitable rerricdies. IO3 F.3d at 240 (citing Cone v.  Anderson, 33 1 U.S. 
461 ( I  947)). One district court decision in the D.C. Circuit followed Williams in this 
regard. The c o w  in EEC v. Narional Rieht r.'mk Committee, 916 F.Supp. 10. I4 
(D.D.C. 19963. found 5 2461 a.ppiicable to both legal and equitabie remedies under 
essentially the sane analysis presented by the -Wil!iams corn .  However. two other 
district COURS in the D.C. Circuit. both prior IO and subsequent to the Williams opinion. 
have found i; '746:! not to apply to equirable remedies. In Em. National Reaublican 
Senatorial Conmi%. 877 F.Supp. IS. 20-21 (D.D.C. 1995) the court found the explicit 
1mgilage of 6 2467. refen-ing to "enforcement of any civil fine, penalty or forfeiture." to 
limit the s~arute to only legal remedies. Similarly, in a more recent opinion. the C G L U ~  in 
- Chnstian C o a I i ? , ~ ,  disringuished Cope s .  Anderson, the case relied on by the c o w .  in 
both Wdliarns and Nl?WC. from FECA maners because unlike where the equitable 
remedy flowed from the l e ~ d  remedy. the FECA provides "euciusive" equiiable 
remedies. CIS5 F S u p p .  at 70-72 .  w e  O ~ S O  3 U.S.C. $ 43'7g(aj<$). Two orher ciicuit couns 
of appeals hare also rejectcd ihs ccnciusicn in b'iiliams thaf 5 2462 limits eqiiiirible 
remedies 3s well as !ep!  ones. ejnjjsd States v .  32.b. i 15 F.3d 916. 918-919 ( 1  1" Cir 
1W7L CC~! .  denied. 1 i8 S Ci. 8 5 1  (iWY!. !.'nired States v.  Teiluridc Co., 146 F.3d 1141. 
i 248 ( I Cir. I998i.j 

.According!?. 3,s in \b'illiams. COUES in the D.C Circuit are likely i o  find that the 
Siz.tu(C of Iimirarions in this maner begxi :I) run on riie dare Respondent received ihe ioa?. 
proceeds and. while the D.C. Circuit does 3ppe;u to recognize equitable rolling, i t  does 
nor appear thar the requisite elernenis C;LI be rs!abiIshed in LIUR 4150. Lasi. nlrhough 
one district judge in the D.C. Circuir disagreed. the sl.ibsrarrrial opinions of the two district 
COURS that ths stacute of liniiiations should nor apply to equitable remedies. which are 
supported by th:: reasoning of two fedcrai appe!iarr cotms. appear to represent :he 
stronger position. 

I I t  shoilld be norcd that 6 2167 c ~ v e n  iorfc!rures md 11 is unclear whether disgorpcment would bc 
considered a fbrfeirurr: within thc s w w e  of I i m ~ r a l m s .  or thc kmd of equitable rcliefthat thest CQGV.S have 
found nor IO be timired by 5 2462. 


